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THE ONE AND THE MANY
By ROBERT :::;CHINZINGER
Th rel"lio""hip belu'!' II Ihe i"di"id",,/ "nd Ihe cOllwwllily is lie oj Ih
cenlral prubl lit« "f hu",,,,,, life. If Ihi6 is rhe case in normal timc'S, hOle /IIl/eh more
so in YWI'S iu "'hieh hi"toric de.:clopmelltlt dell/olld S1qJre,"e efforls frail/ the i"dividual
,wd the conllllunily. A naliun 'U:h'ich hll8 "olred IMs problem for it 'elf i" e/lt int·
pr68si'ue t//(/1/.fwr ;'1/ JOpOII. .-It/yollC Idw hal/ spelltel:e" a little t;'111.6 'itt J"pall, or
Icllo ollly klWLUI/ the country fro'" buohi. ill c,,".•cious of this. It 'i" 1101 <wry to define
Illi" J"1X",e sol'lltiou, fur it hU8 its ruol•• ill Ih I/pllere oj philo upAy (//HI psycholoyy
ol/d, ill ordm' to e:1-pI"i" ii, il i8 'leces"ory 10 be l!.orouoMy uC'1'U1inlccl wilh Japoll.
Dr. 'dlin:illyt'T i a tl"Cll·knolVlI I rlllUII philo<tophcr .dw sludi d WId r the
leading 1'hi/O$o1'h rl/ oj Germally 01 Ow ullit'CT"ilie., oj H rlin. Freibtlry, .\/orburg.
Hambury, (1m/ IJcicle/b rfl. .Mvreol: r, h kllou'" Japan, for he IICC6 b II /icillO Ihere
for IlL" Illy yror.•. NT i" III pre.scllt ill To~'Yo, professor ul Ihd J",p ritll ('"il'crotily
alld teoel,e,. ul Ihe l'uTs' School.-I\ ..11.
NOT far from Illy bou:"c there ~tands:;ulToundcd by tall trces, the fa mou 'Nogi shl'ine, Every day I ('1'\.11 sec
pt.'opJ' of all agcs. singly 01' in group'
making theiT way there alit! expres ing
th'ir admiration for the (;encral' great
\It'r onntity by bowing IJdorc the shrillE'.
The \'t'Jwration of herut'f' llnd thc adminl-
tiun (Jf great ]>cr"unalit it,,, !lrc dccply
rootet! ill Ju,pan and arc nut confined tu
national heroes. A Japanese doctor has
e"en set up a. shrin to l:tobert Koch in
hi private gard II. Jt is a mi take to
beli 'n' that the Japan' e regards hi
fl)rl'ign teacher nly from the point f
"iew vf u 'efuJnei'ti; t he hi Ih esteem for
thc personality it:-:l'1f plays n ,-ery 1111-
purtant part.
How cun tLi" h(' \'('concilcd with the
lril<ing uniformity of Japanese life? CUll-
\'l'lItiflll>l, the radiu, and the pre's are
1ll0lh,tonull'; alit! thc lIational millOI'm,
whidl i' worn hy many a' an expre sion
/If the natiunal l'pirit. Clln b' regarded ll'
lL symbol uf the gcncml uniformity of
lif. Of COU1':;t:, it is also said that evell
in the United :::lillt,es. thc paradise of
individuaJi ill, a man who wears a strn.w
hat out of sea 011 i in langeI' of bein~
Jynched. It may not really bl' as bad n,
all thi·,. Hut IUl)' n who prferrcd tu
follow his o"m el1J3e of tem fX'ra t ure in-
stead of the calent!ur would certaillly
Cltl/!:lC a sensation III J II pall 11.' 'I't'll IV ill
Amel,ica.
"IT's ~OT I~ SEASO~"
On one occn$ion. whC'1I swarms of /IiC"
uddcllly appeared in my home ill th
middle of \\intRJ' and 1 n"ked for lIypllJX'r
in 11 department "ton'. 1 \\'iH' gin'n the
",i 1f1ificunt l'C'ply: ..." ri/1/(( 'ell. "'t' don't
JIlL\'{' auy; it's Hot tho soason," That
whidl is not fixed b" habit docl:! nut exi ·t.
-'In kc the foUo\\'iJlg experiment: g into
any J'('staurant an I order ' mcthing tit It
i.. not on the 111 'nu, let u say hot tl'lI in
, ulllmer (black t 'n. of ourse). Yuu will
bc told that from ., 1I Jy I on only cold It'll
i.' :-cl'ved. You will nut :-out'cced ill pl'r-
'lIlIding the wnite'!' or \\'nitre,.:" to "nti":fy
YlJlIr individuul dl':-<il'(, for hut tea, eV('11
if yuu offer them It hi,h price, Of ('qUI'''(''
they have blaek tea und hot \\ilt('I"
t he;'\.' is al'o 110 lack of cuul'le,.:,'·: IJut it,
i' not on the mcnu.
Being the European indi\'idu:llj t 1 1I1ll.
J (,ften forgC't, thai tlli" \'('I'y stfllldnrdiz l-
liun and regulation uf indi"idual tife hy
com mon COliVOll {,ions is lL f UJlduUlf'Htn.1 pllrt
of civilization. It is true that Illodcl'll
ill Ii"iduali,:m clen'l p I in Europe ill
the pighteenth century in oppusitil)J1
to tl'Hdition and 'ollvclltioll. that i... tu
u\'{'l'ei"ilization, H \\'c\' '1', thi:-: "trugg1l'
l'ntlC'd not in anarchy but in the c,.:tnbli:;;h-
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ment of new though £reer forms. The
('i hteenth-century revolution was a bour-
g oi. one: the middle classes demanded
the right of free individual denlopment
a right po N d at that time only by
th' aristocracv. The aristo rat wa.
judged accordi~g to his personality; while
the commoner was j udgcd only according
to hi' JX'cial achievements.
Sl'PPRESSIO~ OJ;' l>ERSO~ALITY?
The commoner's struggle for the right
to Le rc arded as a. personality was
identical with Rou 5leau's cry "Back to
Nature! ' nknowingly, I once offered
the example of a Rou seauist in Japan
by eat.ing a banana on the street. To eat
011 the streot is again t all the rules of
good manner in Japan. A student
cume up to me allli said: "Professor,
whon I see you eating a bana.fllL on the
tr('et I have to think of Rousseau's
'Back to ~ature~'" To thi.· day I do
not know whether he WlIS ll.dmiring or'
censuring me.
The que ·tion is: how ClLn an individual
build up and maintain his personality if
hi: IiI is confined in all directiollB by
(:onventionu.l etiquette? The Western
ob:clTer first reaction is u, ually a
feeling that the free development of the
pt'r 'onality i obstructed hero by the
n' triction of society. It would seem
that feudalism and the totalitarian state
·uppre. the free in<lividual JX'rsonality.
\\'e heal' thousands of little examples of
the kind 1 have given, about tea, tiypaper,
and bananali. But it is certain that a
trilly great personality is neither helped
/lUI' hinder('d by such little things. In-
deN!. 1 hould say that it 1.'.1 just the great
IX'rRonality which does not need to main-
t lIin its individuality by an extnLVagant
nrti:'ll,'s bow.
EDUC."Tl~O TilE MlT U'IS
The attempt at introducing Western
illlli\'iduali III and libemlism in Japan,
which wa recommended by many a the
.Oliltioll of the problem of personality.
ha:-l ('reat.ed more n('w problems and
confusion in Japan during the lust half-
c('ntury than it has oh'ed old one. A
typical example of thi' i.~ .hown in an
article bv Baron Mitsui (MonumenJa
Nipponica, 1942). He writes about the
history and the house laws of the Mitsui
family. The very term "house law' is
foreign to us in tho Occident. The author
hows how the education Ilnd career of
the variou memoors of the Mitsui family
were fixed by the house law of their
ancestors, and how through tills the
individuals received the best po ible prep-
aration for their great til. k of being
leader" of the fa.mily and of the bu ine~ '.
When, however, aftRr the Mciji Era th>
business was reorganized into a modern
concern, the indi\ridual members of the
family came more and more to lose, in
the anonymous mechanism of the vast
concern, their position as lead£'rs. When
they wore yOWlg, the SOIlB were ent to
England and America to be educated.
They were given a completo, all-round
education like aristocrats. Later on they
were gin'n repres ntative po. itiollB, but
they were no longer the real leader' of
the conc('l'll. For that plll'pose, special-
i ts were employed, who w re connected
with the house of Mitsui neither through
blood nor any other personal bonds or
vassalag. Thus, paradoxiclI.l lkl it may
sound, the author hows how, with the
advent of liberalistic and individualistic
ideas, the members of his family were
forced out of the leading pONitions be-
cause they had been educated as per-
Bonalitics only and not as business lead rs.
In contmst 'to this they had formerly,
through a. special training in tho various
branches of the business, been brought
up to be l('udcrs witnin this busine>: .
TRAINING FOR TYPE
The objection might be raised here
that t,his is a special case. However, I
believe that it is e nt-ially characteristic.
The strength of the old Ja,panese educa-
tional y tem lay in the determination
I~nd exc1u iveness with which an in-
dividual was edueated into a type. The
young knight w brought up to be a
typical knight. the young Illerchant to
be a real merehant. In the material
with whi('h hi life provided him, he could
prove his personality. The w('akne of
modern education lies in the fact that
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the individual is to be educated into a.
personality. but that the historical and
social ·ondition. under which the per-
sonality " formed and maintains it"elf
are di regarded.
We have spokcn of many little things
which hinder th free d velopment of
the personality in Japan. The removal
of these ob tac! i not sufficient to form
personalities. But where the individual
is educated toward concrete goals in a
concrete situation, the ba is for the
pructi 'ul forming and proving of the per-
onality is given. Prior to the penetm-
tion of Western influence, education in
Japan was class education. The young
knight wa educated to be a knight; hc
was provided with everything he needed
later on in Ijfe to master any ~ituation
in whi·h i~ knight might find rumself.
Noxt to the knight, but far below him
in th ocial order, came the peasant.
Lilc itself trained rum to be the typical
!X'<l'<lnt; he grew up in thc circle of his
family 11nd was shaped by his tralitional
work.
TIlt' artisan, ciallv lower than the
re' :'dnt but abov(' the ;nerl'hant recei\'cd
IUs technical tl'llining and was at the
sam time educated in the 'pecific ethic.
of the artisan by admonition and, evcn
mol'. by example. Her we find the
I' t of Japane applied art in which
many masters have distinguished them-
elvcs by their per onality, while countlcss
anonymous masters have pass d on the
tr litions of theil' art.
The merchant, for his part, had his
own problems. His calling was trade
and the acqui. ition of money; for that
purpo e, the ethic of the knight or the
artisan were of no use to rum. Great
pcrsonillities. uch as the ancestor of
the huuse of Mitsui, were grea,t by the
fact that they clearly r-cognized the
pecial nature of their calling and. with
thi in mind. conl'listently directed their
a tiOll acconlingly. They realized that,
if a merchant wants to live like a knight
or a monk this mu t inevitably lead to
the ruin of hi hou"e. In all th se
c 'ell. the goal toward which the in-
dividuul was edu atcd \Va that of ful-
filling a given task in a given historical
and 0 ial environment.
TUE BREAK· P OF TRADlTlO~
Since the Meiji Era, Japancse cducation
has, vory properly, overc01llc the one-
idedne of cl education and 1'et up
national education as the uperior incld.
It mu t be admitted how v 1', that it
has not yet been grasped everywhcre that
national education it:! not the teaching of
a special ubject but the path and pU'it
of vocational training. The mo t difficult
pedagogic problem in these modern tim l:l
was the attempt to harmonize Japaneso
national cducation with the Westel'll ideal
of education toward the fl'eo individual
personality. The lllain iliffieulty hel'c lay
in the fact that We tern pedagogy it"olf
did not see its own hi torical rootl'l. That i
to say it regarded the conwtions pl'cnliling
in eighteenth-century Em'ope a' a b-olute.
Twentieth-century Japan was qui
right in remembering her individual na·
tional oonlitions. Of coursc. it annot
be avoided in thi respe t that, SOIllC
pedagogue now regard the '(' J a pane c
condition as ab- lute and 'ct thelweln-",
up a the tamIal'd of corr(,l'tness for all
nations and all timcs. On the one hand,
the e rcformer would like to apply the
Japan e national ducational ideal to all
nation , while on the other hand liberal
reformer would like to apply the Euro-
pean educationa,l ideal of the eighteenth
century, as it is to Japan. Howcver, it
cannot but lead to confusion if one picks
out a phase of the lil·,torienl development
of one 11l1,tion and sets it up a8 the au olut-
standard for another nation.
We often feel that 1ll1l1I.\' Japane
belie\'o that in all t.lting.;; of th· W t
there i~ no form whatever becaus th r
is no Japanese tradition or etiquette in
them. YOWlg people with cxcellellt man-
ner." in Japanese ulToundillg. and with
th be t taste in Japane thing often
show a lack of good taste toward Euro-
pean things and ltet without "form" in
European urroundillg. A mi...under-
stood individualism has produced a type
that has given up it own tr ditinn:, and
has not found a new form.
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TilE ROI.E OF TilE CO.\I."L'~ITY
;\ n·l'.'" high p('I'""na I "t andnl'd 1,.;
nec·dl'd to ('(I III pen"a te f\ll' t h' 11Il'k of
(radit jUllal f01'111 by ('ourtel'iy of the heo I'L
ll.lId 111I.tlllal tnct. Jf I'csped lind lk fed-
ill r of l'espolI:<i bilit.'" tf/wanl one'~ uwn
work lilT ad(l<-d, which i' quite oft 'n the
coso wit h al'ti:,;t:'i lIIHI ill'ti,.;/tn,..;, l:icholal's
illld sold iel':' t hell t h' jlo:,,,i hi lit.y i abo
gi "cn for indi"iullul intuit i\'0 j udglllent.
Hut when tiLi, , high staudaru of per-
sonality is brought ubout neither from
within nor hy the ethics of olle', calling,
t,he a,n'rage Illall withullt stl'UlIg tradition
i cxpol:ied to the infiueuc of cH'ry IIC'W
fasnioll and makC' up for hi" OWII lllJ-
certaillty by Hl'rogance, Thi,' psC'udu-
inru\'iduali:"1ll belie\'C" that it can "afe'"
do wit hout the couerete hiJStoricu I and
i5oeiclol comEt,iolls of its {'xistenel', lIlId
forgets that true 11l'l'sonalit.y do< s 1I0t
dC'\'(·lop ill a ,'aCUIII11 but, hy I11pall,.; of its
Ileti,'ity within nlld fc.1' thc cOll1nlllnity,
If \I C' now u"k how thc' pCl'sonality
form' IU1CI lIlaintain' itself in the COIU-
Illunity of t,he Ja.pa.n of tmlu,v, Wll IIlust
bellI' ill mind that, in Japan t,he CODllllllllity
i, nc\,('J' all nb"t,mC't idea of l'Iocj('\y but
t,hc COJ1(Tete ('omlllllllity of the fnl11ily
the IIl'ighborhood. tho guild, Hllri t!Je
Japallc,;c' natif1llal orgctlli.'Hn (1.'01.'1//(/;),
Let II" "tart \I'ilh the {amil,', Fir"t I)f
ull \\'C' Illll"t J'('('u.!!llizp that if; .Japall the
fUlllil." i" lIut t h(' "nnll' thillg :1" the f Illlil."
ill modern EurojJc' or An1l'l'i 'u, Olle of
the greutc I, ::HIrpris\'s 1 ('x jlc'rieIH;\,d in
Japall 'I'll" whell 1 hellrd that th(' ('lIl!lIge-
m('nt of t,he daughter of a fric'lId of Illinc
wu' h ,jllg c('1 bl'llted without the pn's('nc('
of the fiancee. I di" o"ered that an
PlIgagcl1lellt in Japa.n docs nut mean that
t\\'o youllg l' 'opll' anllouncc the fact
that they !0\'(' ('Hch other nnd W/lnt to
fU1Uld It fami"', On the contral'\', an
"lIgag('1ll 'nt ill' .Japan meall' that two
old falllili('- d('cidc that. for the continua-
tion uf (,n(' falllily, a d:tlIght('1' (or a 1'1(11)
of the t,thN falllily he adopted, .F<lr
this pUl'pu"e, III. ki:;" (If h('trothal alld 1I0t
('\'('n the prCI'C'!H'(' of the hride is )1('c('s-
sary, Ollly tllf' ,eals of thC' head:; of t,he
familie' are required,
!'ER O:-l,o\,UTY IX TIlL Fo'.lJILY
:\1 H rl'iuge ilnd d i\'ol'ce a 1'(' of \'OIl('C'1'1I
dlietly to the head c,f the family \I II\)
wishes to increll~e or deel'l'a,.;e hi,; fallli I\"
Unly afte)' his thil'ti('th year is a YOII)'II;
IllHIl allowed by law to introdu C' n Ilrick
into the family agaill,t hi, father's will.
The fact thlkt modt'l'II parents ask for
their SOli'S OJ' daught(')"s CQlIsent to the
lllillTiag doc not alter th fundamental
"family law' charactC'!' of the marriage,
The head (If the family I'epre 'cnts the
wholl' fumily with all it" hrand1l' to-
ward the uuLt-r \I orld, IIp to a, fev..
yeul's ugo, ullly the head clf the family
had thl' right tu "ot<" \rithin the famil.",
thc !I('ud of the family al"o hns thl' la't
word, but the famil." t'OUlll'il plll.\'" II ,'cry
imp rtant purt, (This mU:-l L(, iI "tTY
\lId custom' for e,'('n ill the IIl1t'iellt huly
writing,.; of .Japan ,n' I'l:'ad thnt thc' gods
Il"sembled in COlillCil.) It is here, in til('
fnmily coulleil, that the pc)'sonulity makC':"
it"df felt. The wifC', of whom it is
~(,I1('rally belie,' d t ha t shC' is uppres 'cd
b," the 11l1:'ihand, is oftC'n enough a deci"ive
factor in this council. although it mll"l.
I adrnitkd that. th(' young wife who
CfiJUlOt get her way ill thl' fnlnil,\' council
is frcquently fOJ'(Td to play bel' littk
diplomatic gamp !>ehilld I ht, ;<e{'n('", A
"trullg pcr"onalit,'" although lilllite'd ill
its flT'f'dlllll :to! illl indi\'iduill, \'illl c1t,\ l'lil!,
ilnd mailltnin itself \\ithill tlj(' gi\'t'll
\'lllllmullit." uf tht, falllil,'-Illlt II," I\t'eing
from lli,.;torical n'Hlit." Ilut h,\' 1lll\,,,tt'l'ing it,
Thi' i' nut the place t" (li, cu,.s thp
family system as It SCIlll'(' of ec lIomie
"tl'ength; but we IllUl:'tt mention 01ll' point
which i.. l' S ntial LO the problC'1ll of
p I' 'onality, "l-nc till' head of the fumily
iii in control of tlw fllmily fortune, find
"iHee cverv IIIC'm bcl' of t he fa mil \' who
1l1C'C'(. lI'it'h mi,.fol'tuno finds ref~l~e in
the family, whuever clequire wealth illl-
III dial, I hn a retinuC' of ),clatives, to
C'1l1'(' fol' whom i' hi. IllOl'nl uhligation,
From our \\'l'litem point of \'it'\\' thi"
"('('m" to be an eeolHllllic di"ad"lIlltug(':
for, w<' .llY, who would "tri\'c' for wealth
if it,; Aecillisitiull imlllediatc·l,\' pl'II\'idcs
him wit,h a crowd of n·latin'· who rill not,
allow him to C'nj(),\' hi" wc'alth?
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T1U: IlARE A1\D THE CROCODILE
SU ,h an ubjectiun reveal!> the vast,
chasm between OlU' way of thinking and
that of thc ,Ja.panese. In ::;0 frugal a
cuuntry a' .J"lpan the material enjoyment
of wca.lth is limited, .For it, "pi.ritual
('njoylllent, howe\'er, one of the concli-
ti~n)i i..; the very fad that thi, wcalth per-
Imt;; the t'stallli;;h nH'nt of H. large house-
hold ill \\'hieh t.hl' size of the retinue of
relat.in" and other:; is an E'ssE'ntial far tor,
The old Japanese fairy tal' of the hurl'
and the crocodile revea'!s the' importance
placl'd in [wcicnt tiU1CS on th· size of thE'
rc,tinue: a. h ..lJ'c who wished to cross o\'cr
to a di,taut isla.nd challcngetl a erococLile
a,.,; to who had the larger retinue, The
cl'Oe,jdill' illll1lediatol'iv called all his friends
togd.hcr "I) that the' harr. by IJretendin rr
. "
to c;ollnt thClll, could w<llk ac'm;;" on tllt'ir
IJack;; to thc dLo.;tant i:,;lanrl,
friend of mine on e intl'Odllcrd a
young man to mr amI :;aid: "1'hi" i" m\'
student.' \,"hat he meant was that h'c'
wa.' paying for hi" cntirc education.
Apart froUl moral rcason,::, his mntin'
wa" alo.;o a social onc. The JlJcl'l'!w.nt
"trin'" til ri"e lOlit IIf hi" ",phere into that
of tlH' ari",tocl'at. who,;e honor i,; jlld,-red
b,Y .th£' "ize of hi,,; ret.inue, Departlll'!.' ;nd
aITl.\'~d at, t.hc. railway, tation arc nppor-
t lImt,IC'" for displaying the :::izC' of 01)(""
retinlle. whieh includc::: l'elati,Te",. friend,;,
and all t,ho",o who arC' obliged by grat,itude
to perform tlli" act uf C'ollrtcR.\',
)I ErG.I.IllOIU-100D 01 OL\"lZAT]O~S
The q u(';;tion of t.he rotin ue ha, alread v
pa,o.;,;c'd bC',vond th€' "phC'rc of the fa.mil'"
a" "lll.:h, or e\,pn vf the da.n. The nc'iu';-
l'lJrhuod and the "illarr(' l'1>11l1l11Illit\· fc)['
. 0.
'1I1stane(', hlt\-e such close t,il'''' t.hnt when
a. f'iOldil'l' i;" c::L1I~d lip th~y all go a nrl Sf'!.'
IIIIll off. fhe vLllage shnne is the original
'en~,er of thni ('mlllllullity; it i.. ht'l'e tha.t
fC', tlvab a' well as t,he departll1'C' of t,he
,olcliE'l' are cekhrut·ed in common. The
l'orresponding unit ill the cit\' i;; tht,
Iwi,'hburIHJoc! and t.he' distrir't "hrine.
This U rhan neigh IJorhuod Ita,; bt'en /lewl v
(ll· ..raniZl'd ill the Cl)llr"e of t.hl' prE'sel;t
Will'. In tht' country it ha.,.. ne\-er ceased
to exi,t. The clllt.in\.tion of the ric
fields alOllt> tlemu.mls a common organiza-
tion of irrigatio/l systellls. Whf'I'e dis-
pute, arise between the village com-
munit,ie,' on'r waterwavs. thi" ma\' .ome-
times lead to Ii ttle f~ud:;:; a nd it if' in
ell., es Like thiJ tbat the cOllllllunity spirit
of the villagE' anti an ilUlate gift for leader-
shi p can prove thems!:'lvei'. The leader
i:; Rimply thcre suddenly. It i,; not ut-
sid!:' but within the community that the
per:;onalit,y q lla1iopd to lead develop.
and pron's ibwlf. Here, too, therE:' is a
(:011 neil; a.nd in Ow coullci I t.he pcr,;onR Lit, y
makes it"elf felt. .
A" Wt' have ~ I.id befmt'. the neighbor-
hood grollps in the eit," were nc·\vly
O.I'gauized fol' the L'oncrel.(' ta.,;k,; of ail'-
raid prcc:wtioll. food di-;triblltil)ll. etc.
Tbe COllllllOIl work for air-raid pr('c'alltions
within the Ill'ighuorhood", hn", adually
awakened a ;;tl'OlIg, gelluinl' l'l)mlllullit~
,pirit. Rich and pOOl' !i\'(' w;lll to wfLit
in Japan, although "hilt 01.1' from OIlO
anotlu'r and tIl(' out;;ide world b,\' high
wall,; a.nd barbc'd win'. TIlE:' III i~hhor­
houd a,;;;oc:iation,;;. the tOl/ari-gll/lli. Iw\'e
"pirituully tom duwll the,;C' walk If
('\'('!' thc' air-raid-pl"l'cautiu/l ,;,·;;telll ,;!tonld
I'l' tc"o.;ted ill all enH'rgcn('Y,' tlll'r(' i" no
doubt that the situatioll w(,uld al,;o pro-
duc(' .!ead('r,; wllll. I)('(;uu:,e of their per-
:;unu II ty. would 1.)(' aek 1l0Wledged within
t,he eUl11nHlIlity of th neigh hor;;.
TlIE POWEll OF 'l'ur-: .L'ILDS
Stronger than the neigh horhoud ol'ga,ni-
zution in the city is the professional g11ild.
lt ha" bepn important "inc't' tinw illl-
memorial and, what, is 1110rc. in t.he ('on-
('I'l't.l' fornl of the' kl/II/i. t hc' gr"up con-
"i",tillg flf Illc'mller" Clf tlte ",Hille ('ity dis-
triet. Thi,; is the ('011Cl'et(' working com-
mllllit-," of the men: while. in t.he' Ilt'iglt-
borhoud organizati n, it i tlw women
who play the leading part, In the kumi
the rca.1 public Hcti,·jty of OIP man ta.ke.
plac, The kumi Illake.~ po""ible and, at
till' 'amc timc. limit:- the activitie,; of the
illtli\·idual. Tho;;e who exclude them-
spin's HIT' heyolld the palE'.
I.t i" imllla,t·erial whethcr a guild i"
organil',ed with rule;; und regulation, or,
like the guild of the rook, and llmah
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working for foreigners, follows unwritten
laws-in evcry case t.he real, tenacious
cohe ion of the professional community
is onc of Japan s most importcant economic
factor'. Even the control organi7.ations
of war economy could not function if
they did not make u,c of t,heso existing
groups bot.h la.rge and small. Hence the
art of leadership docs not con ist of
issuing ab tract decr<'t's but of killfully
making use of the concrete, small pro-
fessionnl communities and, ill any case,
of taking their a.ctuality into account.
Even in student We the power of the
guild cnn be seen. Universities and, in
turn, their faculties, form units: pau-
student cross-connections are almost im-
possible. Only for the purpose of great
patriotic wldertakings is it possible for
a pan-student organiza.tion to be formed;
but hore again this unit is completely
shut off from other profcssional groups,
8.8 in the national labor &'rviee, for
instance. And in a train two tudents
from different universities will hardly
ever get into conversation.
'~OT MY GtRL!'
It can be said in geneml that anything
that ha,ppens outside of one's home, one's
family, neighborhood, and guild is cntirely
heyond the scope of one's responsibility.
1 ol1ce read a short story with my students
in which a shoemaker is mentioned who
rU1'hcs out of his house in order to help
up a girl who has fallclI down on the
stre t and to take her into hi house.
My question: "If a girl should fall down
in front of this school would you rush
out to help herr' An. weI' (with a mile):
"No." "Why not?" "Not my girll" In
such cases, eager cOlll·tesy would be
interpreted in Japan rather as impor-
tunity, and thu many situation u.rise in
public over which the differently bJ"Ought
lip foreigner never cea e to be amazed.
nut now for another example.
Fr m the window of a train I once
aw how lit a small "'tation a railwav
employ<'c who was going to the fro~t
was bping seen off by his collea.gucs.
Thcr wa no one connected with the
station-from the tat ion rna tel' down
to the youngest ticket collector-who had
not turned up or, if he wa kept away
by his duties, did not call out his lXl.7luli
from the locomotive or thc signal box.
1t was like one big famil·. In uch
moments it is e,'idcnt that the per-
sonality ha its existence and activity
only within thc community.
The largest community of all is the
nation. The unity and solidarity of the
Japanese people are known throughout
the world; this needs no comment. Out-
ide of Japan the Japanese ha<'3 no home.
The opportunity of making money and
of enjoying his earnings in un uncon-
strained manner of living may keep a
Japanese away from home for a time.
But, wherevcr he is, he remains n tranger,
and his homo i alwnys the country where
his ancestors were born and where they
clied.
It is a different matter with those wh
were born abroad, the 'o-called "second
generation." For them it is difficult to
adjust themselves to the given commullul
relationships and ties of the old country.
They have to learn anew to find the joy
and suffering, activity and fulfillment of
their personality in these communities.
A community is an organic entity of life
in which man grows up as in light and
air. Out idc of it he is alone, lost a.
nothing, a picce of driftwood in the ocean.
When a Japane e soldier has beell
scen off by hi familv, village, aud guild,
he has in 1\ way entered the narrow no-
man's-lanel between life and death. He
hus left life behind him and haa quietly
pll\ced him clf in the shadow of dent.h.
Hc does not clamor for thi hour, just
n· no one clamors for deat.h; but once it
has come he draws undl"oamed-of strength
from the knowledge that he is going to
war as the representative of hi family,
his village, his guild and his nation.
He feels his personality growing in the
arne mensure in which he Icave' behind
all his individual intere ts.
EX.PRESSIO~tSll A~D PER.·O~:\LITY
The uniformity of cveryuuy life com-
bined with the strong communal feeling
of the Japanese offers an cxtrnordinary
THE ONE AND THE MANY
So little does the Japanese lack the
feeling for personality that one can even
say that tillS f eling is more trongly and
more inherently developed in his ell e
than is usual in the West. When a
Japanese makes a new n,cqull.intance, he
is able in prolonged silence to let that
new personality have its eflect on him.
It is alm06t a sixth seuse with which he
lowly and intellSively ob erV'cs the
stranger. An ob ervation of this kind is
to him far more important than an
urgent business matter. The ha ty man-
ner in which the \Ve terner often tnrust.s
hi busines into t.he foreground form' a
striking contra t to the quiet reserve of
the Japanese, who seellls to use a busine s
meeting only as all excu e for a pleasant
chat. For th Japane e, the basis of the
bU'iness is hi correct e timation of the
partner's personality. And thi applie
not only to bu iness life.
The strong community spirit seems to
leave no room for the development of
individual per'onality; in reality, however,
the functioning of the concrete com-
munities is guaranteed, not by nrewd
plamting and. triet organization, but by
thc intuitive act of 6.tting himself in on
the part of the individual. While in
Europe, where individualism htl a great
tradition, the emphasi tm(ay i on til·
awakening fUld deepening of the com-
Illunity spirit, in Japan the community
is bC'Lng safeguardod by th
strongthening and deepening of
the personality.
there is no other way out for the
lovers than double suicide. This suicide
is even re pected by society; the unha.ppy
young people are not denied tears of
sympathetic understanding, and shitljtt
(double suicide) is a fo.vorite theme of
the Kabuki thetLter. By theil' love-dea,th
they keep the freedom of their individua.l
love and at the same time th law of the
community, The We tern observer, it
must be admitted, will see in till suicide
the failure of the breakiJlg away rather
than a "soh/'tion" of the conflict.
TRAGIC CO::\,}'U '1'.'
What if tho ureaking away is not
ueces ful! Then the individual mu t
pay for his ad,~enture. It i a tragic
couflict, and only too ofkll uicide is tlte
unlLlt rablc c nscquencc. Let u COIl-
sidC'r the exa.mple of unhappy
loven.;. 1£ their love comes tfi-.
into conlli -t with the r"nul'y, -a;;~
/ "
contrast to the ease with which an
American for example, may express his
persona lit) from childhood onwards.
Young Japanese are envious of the free-
dom and ease of \Vestem Ina,nners and
conventions. But we ask: Is the ease
with which a person can express his
per onality equivalent to the strength
and depth of that per ona,lity'i No. \,Ve
have an analogy in art. The expre ion-
istic vogue permitted everyone to express
his personality; no one asked whether
th re really wa any personality worth
being expre cd. The comparison of ex-
pre.:~ionistic IlItl . production with the
severe art of olden time, which wa
domina,ted by a strict tradition, show
that good traditional form carries more
weight than mediocre individuality. The
great artist on}mnces his energy and talent
in this very conflict with tradition.
:Finally he dares to break away. If he
succeeds he is a<lknowledged as fI, genius.
That which in his ca e was freedom
becomes the model and strict rule for
he new generation. So greatly is the
breaking away of the free per onality
from the ktkr of tradition admired that
thi: ver~' perRonality beeol1le~ the involun-
tary foundel' of fL school. We constantly
find such exam plCR in t he history of
Japane e art. A new manner of painting
Mount Fuji, for instance, can be ju t
ueh an unhear I-of innovation.
All of Japan e culture i to be Wlder-
tood in this light, and in this light only.
By means of highly developed forms of
culture, strong tmdition rcstrains the
mefliocl'c individuality and thu:' ensure'
LL high general level of cultur '.
